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Ponsetto t'rlslcr

[5tlt Spartan—Wolverine Battle Rages Today
a'•• ■ i . it dSL.fihZBreslin Heads

jpai'tan Spirit Unbeatable ! ^ I / ^ Stales Heavy
DefenseI T dav'c the day. and State has been waiting a long time

the fir.-'. post-war gridiron struggle with the Wolver-f
and that dash, no matter what the outcome will

bably K11 •1"w'n ^00^ja^ annals as the battle of the
Klichigati bulw'c.

| Anil ti"t "id will the "big 11V of each team be strain-J
I tf,e !,i> out a whole stadium packed full of 50,000

Ih-triny fans will be watching the progress of a good
■lean American game. The war veterans on the field and
»the stand- will deeply understand the difference of a

Irieniily competitive battle and a bloody one.
1 At mm ■ enthusiasm is high. 'Maybe because it's the >
hturn ef thi• .Michigan-Michigan State rivalry, or maybe |
ecause Spartans are tired of being the underdog team and i

■hev feel nuifident that something will be done about it. |
j True. State hasn't returned victorious from many of
Ihese battles, hut it is hard to be defeated in spirit and
|his time with the whole student body standing behind

11 Spartans it's going to take a super human effort
■otake the hall game out of reach of State.

Ihii;ii hopes

IMilium (tiros Pep Talk Al Rally

J .411 student- planning; to at-
knd the same this afternoon

|houl<l be sure to take activity
"ok- with them. No student
kill be admitted without an

Iftivity book. MSC students

|ill be admitted at gate num-
t ten only.

ichnian ex-1 compared the events of fall. |
last nicht j 1934, to the present. Ttte Detroit
tate collegej Tigers were on their "way to a
ere with all pennant, the weather was rainy,
______ and the Spartan football team

| came through withr a "Victory
over Michigan, ftls'hts hope that
the same sequence will be re¬
peated this year.

Members of the State" squad
including Jack Breslin, Brady

| Sullivan. Bill Siler. Walter Vez-
i mar, Danny Goldsmith, Fred
Aronson, and Bob Ludwig also

I spoke to the crowd of more than
I six hundred students that over¬

flowed the Union. Red Schneid-
1 Field in er, Lansing juniorr acted as

master of ceremonies.
c-game pep
i, Bachman

lire-till llachman

PROBABLE LINEUPS \eics in Brief
Michigan Statle I•os. Miihlcdi

Barhas LE Ilershherper
Goldsmith . I.T Johnson
Black LG Toman
Sullivan C Watts
[jimsMes IV G Wilkins
Eshauph K T Hmton
Massuch . H E McNeill

. Silcr QB Ponsetto
LlidWIf* 1 li Teninpa
Aronson . K II Nii^hauinrr
Breslin F B Hworsky

OFFICIALS» Rciei-ee. Mike I-a\
den. Notre Danu umpire. E (
Kneper, Ohiot UntveiIKItV. II) 1(1 JllCtgl
William F * arrell. Minnesota; lm<
man. Aichic¬ Morrovv, Hivcr Kails.

oday's
ampus

Pacific Troops
To Come Back
At Faster Clip
TOKYO, Sept. 28 (/P> —

The allied command embark-

Early Morn Jive

Request Program
Coes liarI; (hi Air
As Daun Salute

I CHICAGO, Sept. 28 OVl—Two
| government conciliators dcclar-
| ed today they were "hopeful"
i the oil strike deadlock would be
! broken in recessed conlercnees
j beginning in Washington tonior-
1 row and one of them, A. J. Hum-
j inert of St. Louis, said "! think
i it will be."

WASHINGTON. Sept. 28 l/H
— Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwright,
hero of Corregidor and Hataan,
ha.- been appointed chief of the
eastern defense command in the
United Slates.
The war department announc¬

ed today that Wainwright would
assume his new duties upon
completion of a rest.

t night, as the
in the lobby

• the team a

Honolulu, sept. 28 </R> —

Just tunc in at 7:30 eastern Admiral llalsey, famed coin-
standard time after October 1st mander of the u. S. third fleet,
to 870 on the dial to hear the announced today he had request-
early morning swing programmed retirement.
"Dawn Salute." with Larry Fry-; The hard-hitting

ed today on a two-fold pro- m,rl, program supervisor and j whose powerful fleet
gram to get 1,490,000 Pa- emcee. For the last few years
cific veterans home within sev-1

fficcrs a chunc
The Admiral said the navy had

not yet taken him into its con¬
fidence on whether his appltca-

itner, even at j en months and to shield pros-"Ppei- 'or lne| trate Japan from famine and di-' r> uiht '>«- r

I tease.
General MacArthur granted

•(■■nd off. Biggest! the Japanese permission to use
■f the-evening law materials for critically-

1 when Master of (needed civilian goods, including
binduced player j trucks for transportation, but
Detroit, and the
■'d "there'll be a

field tomorrow

The hard-hitting Admiral,
whose powerful fleet sparked the
drive that chased Japan's navy

students with early morning I from the seas, told a press eon-
classes have been unable to hcaU tcrence he was taking the sttf
this traditional program because to give younger

ere it may."

• folstaff
, leaking out"r-timen and regis -

I UvinlT Prilp 10 Jean-lLu"ofst«n Grand Rapids
*h'> confided to her
Ji'ict Hill, Flint, aen-

is this prof ever
Ml tu-ed of me." To

Uort^'J.Bec*u" I've cot

banned such luxuries as silk and
passenger automobiles.
Replacements Being Sent
A new schedule of landings

was announced which will place
265,000 American troops on Jap¬
anese soil by October's end.
An announcement by Mac-

Arthur's headquarters said the
war department had advised that
shipping would be available to
return troops to America at
rate beginning with 120,000 in
October and rising to 280,000 in
April.
Some Coming Now
The 43rd division, relieved of

occupation duties, already was
loading at Yokohama for the
homeward voyage.

it was broadcast at 8:30, tWT. j
At present Monday and Fri-

day morning will be all request j tion had been acted upon,

All requests by students for
automobile permits should be
made in person at the campus
police office located in the
power plant building, S. E.
Crowe, dean of students, an¬
nounced today.

By DICK FRAZIER
When Coach Charlie Ba< h-

man leads his Michigan
State college Spartans into
Michigan .stadium this after¬
noon to prylhe lid off theii • ',45
campaign, five members of the
team will be starting theii i.i-1
college game.
At the beginning of full mac-

lice four weeks ago, Badi'mon
was relieved-to know he M.uld
fill every position except tb«

| tackles with veterans from last| year's team, but since then mv-
eral freshmen have shoved there
Icttermcn off their first !<;.m
berths.
Regulars from the 1944 learn

listed in State's starting I'm up
arc Brady Sullivan at t. flu,
Dick Massuch at right end, f til
Siicr at quarterback, Ficd Aim-
son at right halfback, and .lark
Breslin at fullback.
Getting their first Uste at col¬

lege football will be freshmen
Don Black at left guard. Ken*
Esbaugh al right tackle, and Fe b
Ludwig at left hairback.
Ludwig, who owns n pa -ing

arm which any opposing team
would respect, replaced tin vet¬
eran Bill Maskill in an effort to
inject aerial power into the ol-
fense against the Wolverine
Tino Burbas, left end, had ex-'

pcrience last season at Georgia
while Danny Goldsmith, lilt
tackle, and Bob Lamssies, ' ight
guard, were reservists las* year
on the .Spartan squad.
In 37 previous meetings c/ith

Michigan, State has come out ur>
the long end of the score only

times. The string inelndts
three tie games. Some coin-ela¬
tion, however, can be gamtd
rom the fact that the Sparinns
have won four of the last nine

games and could even the reiord
of the last ten years by winning
toeiay.
The worst beating ever luxkd

•Michigan by State was the 25-6
lacing in 1935. The 1902 MSG
"Aggies" absorbed a 119-0 d.-
feat from the Walverines.
State won four games in a_

iow from 1933-37 until h. C.
"Fritz." Crisler was employ d as
Wolverine coach. In five panns
since then, the Spartans have
scored only five times in losing
all five tills.
If the pep and school spit it at

the game this afternoon rt; tm-
blcs that of the pep rally on the
.State campus last night, then
the Spartans should be sueitss-
ful in initiating their 1945 stu-
son. '

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 </P>
—Ambassador Spruille Braden
charged tonight that the Argen¬
tine military government had
failed to live up to its hemis¬
phere and United Nations obli¬
gations.

programs^ ^ur^'orchwSl WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 </P)A great C-54 winged awaymemory morn-!
minute;
and Thursday

'"It Jack Osgood, navigator in j airport today. inaugurating
the army air forces who is now: round-the-world flight on a rcg-
in the CBI air transport com-1 u'ar, time-table basis
manri, worked on the program in. The take-off mark
•43 and built it into an all re- i ening °f . weekly 151-hour scr-

from the Washington national

TIME TABLE

quest program originating the
Yvonne King Fan club.
Any requests will be filled now

that records are plentiful and
favorite band requests can be
played.

vice by the army's air transport
command, over a 23,000-mile
route. Flights will stprt each Fri¬
day, getting back to Washington
on the following Thursday mid¬
night.

TODAY—
Michigan-Michigan State name
2 p.m., Yost Stadium,
Ann Arbor

TOMORROW—
Gamma Delta vespers, 5 p.m.
Christ Lutheran church,
Lansing
Student Christian Union, 6:15
Peoples church

MONDAY—

Orientation leaders, 5 p.m.
Spartan room, Union
Beta Eta Eto Rhe, 8 p.m.
Usual place
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Weekly Letter toMen in the Service
Sept. 29, 1945

liver tl
Orgon."
Dr. William R. Sur of the mli-

sic department, will speak at the
vesper services at fi: 43 p.m. nil
the topic "Ministry of Mus.c "
ST. MAItV'S
Ti.n arrow's masses are held

at ti. 7. «:list. In. IJ: fiFand 12:40.
The subject "1 the sermons will
lie "SaerarriontM" Daily masses1

Id at ti:30, 7:15 and ft a.m.
»nfessif»ns are heard on Sat^

uidays fnnti 3 tb ti p.m. and
7:,'f0 to 9: 15 p.m.
UNITY ( ENTER
The stoiy of Joseph will he

the theme of tomorrow's service
held in College Manor, 224 Ab¬
bot road, at 11 a.m. Sunday

I I NEAREST Johnny.

I I J Well. Big Hoy, we're buck grinding nwn.v at education againand this wc.uk has been a mixture of registration, ram, |
I standing in line to buy books, itun, classes, rain and as i peer .our of the window I see we still hnve'the rain with us If I get I
I one more letter from you raving about sunny France. I'm goingto unconditionally surrender my degree and take to raising |
■ chickens in Florida.
* Enrollment figures have matured to the ripe number of
| 4900 students with 200 more expected. Of that juicy total. 1,509• are man so you can relax because I'm as safe as being on a
I desert island with Hugs Hunny. li s a wonderful thing though
I to see all those shiny discharge buttons but the day you tome
| marching home with your s I II know the war is really over.
■ Don't mean to sound eager, yn know. I M«tiui ,
I Tilings are starting off with little or no.rid tape Biggest ij 10 45 w.'li
' thing everyone is interested m right now is the Michigan-Mich- ' pastor., o el
1 igan State game today. Isist night they tiad a pep rnllv and suaki ■! "A Fiulii.ii.subieet

CENTRAL METHODIST
"The Place of the Church It

I the Woi I
"We gut a lot of extras hanging around. Ch ef -why do-

we do a picture on mass unemployment?"

11CHRISTIAN SCHN( E
. -Ken!;- I; to the topic of
lithe sermon at i: am. Sunday
• [school begins at a p.m., at theI Ma:.'.in, Tee toe 314 M.A.C.
,: CHRIST El THKRAV

11 > begins at
I I. Woldt,
a the Service .

." will be the '

1 dance and this Is'iug the morning alter niy uui-si'lcs are scream- '
I ing from being pulled in three directions at the same time. So •
■ much entluistasiii was shown that we ought to be able to pull '
I a second attuinc tiomb and wipe ttie University of Michiguu i
I team out w ith our rays of faitti. I
I And ttiat ain't kidding because, we've had our football fight I
under a bushel for the lust two years and this game means a

I lot to lis old logic; . Well I remember the year you knocked ■
yourself out on the gridiron. And tulking iilsnit football, i• - '

| member Johnny I'ingel * You must, because you used to allali
' him everytime. lie walked past. Well, he's back as assistant |
I football coa< h and that's another reason why we'll win. .
I Speaking about friends of yours, Lt. Hill Barclay dropped
. dow n here the other day to look the situation over. He used to
I be a night editor of this rug (just to remind you in case you'vj

the

I forgotten that there were unci men
1 lie saitl while he was in Gay Puree
• parked out in front of a sidewalk cafe
I mi that Fill was your Jeep In any case
in Paris as the board of Agriculture

I campus, and if Fill is wind 1 think "
leave it tbure because I've

>ii ttie State News i and i
it saw you and "Fit;" I
He hastened to aSsuie i
you'd better leave Fdi I
las restricted cars on ■

is. you'd slid better I
estneted competition'

ISJVC,

Buy War Boudg and Stamps
CLASSIFIED ADSDon't be a tradition bleaker

No smoking en campus.

* x -U*

WITH MUSIC!
"N M)

RECORD FROM

C LASS1F1KD KATKS
Otic* day 3«U-

Two days
Tlinu davs 8*>c

Four days >1 (K)
Five davs $1 25
Faif'U word ovf«*r 15 two ccntN pur

word

W( t.MFN S browt/ wallet Ttesd "■
tu Iil» 1 at > ttHsiitdud leadtni: 1 nnm ('.ili
Harh Joiun. H-JAd V or Slate Nt-vo
Howard

CLINTON Swins
"

A-tmaVi s uatTh
(Jolil ti imu.U'iI wtTTi htowu eoi d strap i
Lost hvtUUUM il.Oi « ttileue btuhlnu'
and M.is.n hall 1'lease call Betty
MvUnlU t. Matst.11 112 Reward

KODAK I'atut*' ,1 «2t» "in culletfi '
dl UM>lo!(V Tillec plv'tul c> Um d, dkll
turned tti fom Lee Sloeum. Not th 1
Williams Reward

We carry a complete >l»e of
RADIO and VICTROLA

EQUIPMENT

327 N. Washington, Lansing

vv ami ti

j MI'SIl'.lANS including pianist.
I tiumpctcr. trombonist and saxapuun-
| i-t i n newh organised dame bandVail Knt/ Carrier at 8-47C7 11

ma p wanted

ALTERATIONS and sewing for
college women and eluidren, also
doll clothes. 8-4187 and 1-7092. 14
PAID bus boys, dinner included,

evenings and Sunday noon Lamina'
I'ld lleta house, i-071.8

Gamma Delta vviil meet tit 5
p.Hi wltei 'lie pasl"i - address
will Im- "D.uigi 1 -1 aghl Tin-
Hlte of Confirmation vv II l.e an -
iniuisteierl to a college studcrit
111 till- set v ice A liuieheon will
follow.
COLLEGE l.l'THEKAN

Rev William Young will con¬
duct the worship serv ices at 111 30
a m in tin- East Lansing State
theater. The Bible class meets at
10 a.m Rev . Young's sermon w dl
be "A Wise Man
FIRRST PKKESBYTERIAN

Rev. J0I111 M Yunder Meulen
sermon topic "Ttn- Christian's
Reward" is taken from Isaiah
62 11 for the II a.in worship-
service Young peoples' meeting
wall be held at 7 p.m. and the
college Sunday school class a'

! 9 45
NA/AKENE

! Rev I' A. Brut h w ill cundui t
die worship service at !' a in
Sunday school meets at 1(1 a.111

j ST. I'AI L'S EPISCOPAL
The II a.m. service will be
inducted by Rev. (.' A Brick-!

In un Holy communion wall be
administered at 9:30 a r and1
12 15 p im Sunday school meets

, at 9 30 and It a.m.

INFORMATION
SI N'UAY STIDENT ( LASS
Sunday Student class will hold

lis first meeting oT the term to¬
morrow at 9:3U a.m. in the Social
room. Peoples church. At the
meeting plans will be made to
organize more than one student
class this year to meet the needs
and interests of (he students.
All Michigan State students

and their Iriciids are urged to be
present and participate in this
meeting. They will he given an

opportunity to indicate their in-
terests and preferences for class¬
es and lo suggest possibilities of
leaders for the classes.

LETTERS
To llic Editor

TO the Editor:Manv students strongly feel I j
the loss ot Prof. James Cas- j

well and we think 1! would be.
fitting to have one of the new h
I a,:.1 ng ..»! our campus named |
in li s '.nemni'y. Thus it would 11
sirvf a- a constant reminder ofl|
the kindness and help that he j
graciously gave In all those who i
either came in contact w ith or: I
1.ail heard about him
Certainly no one could have a j

more lilting memorial for his'
twenty years ot guidance of tol-j
lege . student., than lii s which i
we propose.

Gwenellen Seupholni Jl
Mary Louise Wiggins
John Swank

TO the EditorsI'erogative The right an in- j
dividual has, especially in our j

society. Pi voice his opinion, anil! J
the right tn know WHY' some-M
thing is being done.
The veteran was relieved of!

TRY OUR

Sizzlim;TEAKS
539 E. MICH. A\ li.

TEL. 5-7516

Church
Director

PEOPLES (TII'RCII

1111 rdr 11mil 01.11 ton.. I

W 1.1.oiH uiirr jl Michigan

8ervi.es ul Wor-tup (l.slj

0 JO .iml n uu a.m.,

Aiuiu.it Viiure Srrillun

Vllbjrit:
"UOW is AT 1IIK IIRUAN"

N A. Mi4 i \K

■student Fellowship Hour — S:lo|
Vespers — «:|v

ST. THOMAS AQl'IN VS
CATHOLIC' CHURt II

-tWi ABBOTT KOAII

Sunday Masses *. I - .'
Holv I1.11 y u( Obligation

7. 8. 12
Weekday Masses — 7 ana

(untesstons — Sal 11m
( la 5:30 p.m. and 7:3U 1.
bails Uusary Novena lor -

8:18 p.m.

ITS. J V. .MacEACHIN
l it. MltitAKL MI.KKO >

Phone 8-3738

FOUND

HOYS Itigmes wrist vvateh with
leatner band Uetawuen Abbot hall!
and... Michigan avenue, en sidyyy.dk!
Saturday night Returnable on pay -'
ment of ad. Call 8-4479.

SMALL coin purse at post office
Owner should Identity at State News
and pay (or ad.

Your B.VI.FOI K RE- |
PKESKYi A l'l\ E is on;
the campus ani will dis- I
play at your chapter house
very suon.

Address mail orders and
Correspondence to tf(|o ^ !
State St.. Ann Arbor.' I
Rhone 9-53.'5.

FIRST ( III R( 11 op (TIrist

SCIENTIST

La-t Lansing Masonic Temple

314 M A C Avenue

Sunday Serviee — n a.m.

, "INREALITY"
Sunday School — <1:30 a.m.~\
Wednesday Service - 8 p.m.

Reading Room and Lending
Library _ 2U Abbott Bldg.

LUTHERAN

STI OEN'TS and SERVO '

WELCOME TO

CHRIST LUTHERAN
CHURCH

122 So. I'enn. at ltOO t -'
t.Muuouri Synod)

-Morning Worship — I" 45
STUDENT VESPERS - '

Confirmation
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Sjjartans' 11 Huskies Make Up MSC Line Defense

()4\<>illPlaysIt
Caucy .4s Win
looms Closer

>n\ Sept. 28 WPI—-Man-
i fNeill. chief strate-

• •■ Detroit Tigers who
ii, ■ one big hop away

♦ . American league pen-
i,„ . i • intend to be caught

• pitchers if the Tigers
into a post-season

■ ,th Washington for the

. complete weekend
•

i an sew up the pen-
i.cating the Browns in

. : a Saturday-Sun¬
rises at St. I^ouis.

< : wants to have his
, Mi v Dinger on tap to

against the senators
M • . playoff game here

. can't put over the

LEAGUE STANDINGS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

TEAMS
Detroit"
Washington
St. Louis
New York
Cleveland
Chicago
Boston
Philadelphia

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
St. Louis 2. Cleveland 1 <First game

called alter .6 innings, second game
called».
Only games scheduled.

SATURDAYS GAMES
Detroit at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Boston at New York,
Only game- scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAMS W I. Pet GB

Chicago 95 56 .627
St Louis 92 59 609 3
Brooklyn 86 67 .562 16
Pittsburg 11 82 69 543 13
New York 77 73 .513 17»j
Bbston 66 84 449 28
Cincinnati 61 90 .494 .34
Philadelphia 46 107 .301 50

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Brooklyn 5. Philadelphia 2.
Only game scheduled.

SATURDAYS GAMES
ChicAgo at Pittsburgh <2;.
New York at Boston <2».
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Cincinnati (2).

'lop Players la StarI Jar University af Michigan

WOMEN'S SPORTS
By TOM EBNER

: ;gmal plans were to
.'■rgil (Fire) Trucks,
released this week
:.,t\y. to oppose the

day and use Hal jCannibalism Crimesace lefthander with
m the tinai game Told at War Trial

ti>: season Sunday.
that such a pitching LUENEBURG, Germany. Sept

; not leave Detroit in 28 </Pi — Hunger-crazed men at
M'liii its bAt hurler the Belsen concentration camp
■••t nators in a possi- ripped vital organs from human
tin'calculating Tiger I bodies for food, a German doc-

<■'! his field today and tor testified at the Belsen war
■ • N'cwhouser would crimes trial today.

: t itular turn on the Dr. Fritz Leo of Dresden, who
as a prisoner in Belsen treated

e him ready for re- the inmates, said the cannibal-
• ;•(;« »" in case we get ism started in a compound where

game against the 1.600 men had been jammed in a
tnei wi.se, if St. Louis j single block.
ur twice we'll have "I. have seen bodies with liv-
the big one against ers removed for food." said the
(t'Neill explained bespectacled doctor. "I have seen
went through their many bodies with the ears cut

'

e paces before off, parts of cheeks, shoulders.
St. Louis-train. arms, back and even parts of
won 30 games in] sexual organs cut off for food- -

seasons as a Tiger either eaten raw or oyoked later."
. toe navy in Feb- "But the SS did not hesitate

■ II was O Ncill's U0 throw in thousands and thou-
se the Browns Sat- sunds of more prisoners." he

[ added.

Anew personality in the MSC*women's sporting world i-
Katherine Arnett. fencing

instructor. Distinguished in her
field, Miss Arnett. took two firsts
and two seconds during the 1944-
43 official AFI.A fencing tourn¬
ey.

COED sports show promise ofm good sports roster for the
coming season. First on the

list is the life saving class to be
held each Wednesday night in
the- Women's gym under the di¬
rectum of Green Splash mem¬
bers. Open swims for all college
women are scheduled Thursday
nights from 7 do 9.
Sparks of life on "The hockey

field indicate potential competi¬
tion in the tournament to come.

Class teams will be chosen after
practice.- held every Tuesday and
Thursday. Mondays and Wednes¬
days at 4 p.m. Soccer practices
are to be staged.

Persons with fencing interests
are requested to note practice
hours posted in the Women's
gym.
Next Thursday at 7 p.m. the

winner and runner-up in last
yuar's volley ball tournament
will rfleet for an exhibition
match with Kappa Alpha Theta
and Kappa Kappa Gamma the
two teams in competition.

Full Kmploviiiciii Bill
Oris Senate Okay
WASHINGTON. Sept. 2ft CI")

—The much-disputed "full em¬
ployment" bill aimed to head off
future depressions by planning
ahead—got overwhelming sen¬
ate approval tonight after broad
revisions erased most objections
of its critics.

The vote was 71 to 10.

Ilrilisli (General
liefunis Native
Hints In Saigan

■ SINGAPORE. Sept. CI de¬
layed) b-Pi Maj. Gen 1j L.

I Ciracey, British commando «,f
iallied forces in southern !c>ri«-
ehina. reported today that the

| riotious native upws-ng.- o> Sm-
| gon-had subsided somewha! but
: the senior French officer th*n
| accused the- Japanese of pty-
i mg arms to the natives and <>th
; participating in the disoidti- oi

j fiisguise.
Ciracey flew here today f« '

conferences on the explo. ivc ■ t-
j uation.! The All-India radio s;nd I*»*—
j day the the French colonial ad¬
ministration in Saigon i: - ■* d a

communique saying the ovula¬
tion of Saigon had been
pleted, with the French go/• la¬
ment already functioning
Grate y. issued stern older, to

Field Marshal Count Juu.br T».»-
auchi. commander of tin Japa¬
nese southern armies, t«. '■»*p
the peace.

BEST OF

LUCK,
SPARTANS!

VANDERYOORT
SPORT EQUIPMENT

| ' EASt GRAND RIVER EAST LANSING

All along the line
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Telephone Directory
Alphs
Alpha
Alpha
Alpha

SORORITIES.
a Chi Omega

ma Delta
, Omicron Pi
Phi

Alpha Xi Delta
Chi Omega
D< Ita Gamma
Delta Zeto
Gamma Phi Beta
Kappa Alpha Theta .
Kappa Delta
Kappa Kappa Gamma
Pi Beta-Phi
Sigma Kappa
Zeta Tail Alpha

South Williams
North Williams . '
East Mayo
West Mayo
North Campbell
South Campbell
Mason. Hal! ...

Kirt Floor Ward 2
Second Floor Ward i
Third Floor Ward t

Abbott Hall

. Alpha Epsilon Pi'....
Alpha Gamma Rho
Alpha Tau Omega
Delta Chi
FarniHouse
^Psi Upsilon .

Phi Delta Theta ......

Phi Kappa Tail ...

Sigma Alpha Epsib
Sigma Chi
Sigma Nu
Theta Chi, R
Delta Sigma Phi
I.aiiihda Chi Alpha

DORMITORIES

FRATERNITIES

. 8-2563
. 8-2511
. 8-2519
. 8-2561
. 8-4637
. 8-3555
. 8-9954
. 4-4148
. 4-9748
. 3-2567
. 8-3337
. 8-2569
. 8-3020
. 8-2515
. 8-3241

80
.. 89

86
87

. . 83

339
82

8-4761
8-3533
8-2575
8-4439

— 8-3553
. 8-1231
8-2136
8-1934
8-3941
8-2839
8-3557

Smoke Shop
8-2565
8-3531

PattonStillTo
Keep Job In
Bavaria
FRANKFURT ON THE MAIN,

Sept. 28 iA') — Summoned by his
chief. Gen. George S. Patton, Jr.,
reported personally on the de-
Nazi ligation program in Bavaria
today in a conference with Gen.
Eisenhower lasting two hours
and 20 minutes.
Jovial and smiling, Patton

emerged from headquarters with
Eisenhower and posed for pic¬
tures.
Eisenhower said he had no

statement to make, and remark¬
ed there was "nothing unusual"
in his conferring with one of his
army commanders.
Informed officers declared

that reports (riot carried by the
Associated Press) that Patton
might be relieved by Eisenhower
were unfounded "gossip monger-
ing."
Patton, in charge of the mili¬

tary administration of Bavaria,
called to in

after telling a pros
Saturday that he believed it
might he necessary to keep some
former Nazi party members in
responsible positions for a while
to "insure ourselves that women,
children, and old men will not
perisif from hunger or cold this
winter."

Freshmen Women
Get Expert Help
From Orientation
To acquaint students with cam¬

pus traditions, honoraries, and
activities, and to give them a
general view of MSC, are the
main purposes of freshman ori¬
entation.
Starting off this year's crop

of 1189 freshman women with
two separate group meetings in
Fairchild theater, held last Tues¬
day and Thursday, co-chairmen
Betty Middleton, Birmingham
junior, and Virginia Fellows, Bir¬
mingham senior, introduced a
skit on dormitory life, directed
by Pat- Beechler, Charlotte sen¬
ior.

Small group meetings of twen¬
ty-five freshmen will start Tues¬
day. Each group will be led by
an upperelassman and will be
held on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday alternating with large
group meetings which will be
held in Fairchild theater every
other week.
A list,of freshman women has

been posted in the Women's gym
giving them their seat number
in Fairchild and the classroom
assigned for the small group
meetings.
Physical education cuts will be

given for absences at any of the
Orientation meetings, according
to Meg Stanton. Birmingham sen¬
ior, chairman of attendance.

LETTERS
(Continued from Page ,

these prerogatives while i:
vice. We were told what •
and when without expjnr •
and did so without questn
is called regimentation. A
war was fought and won
again could return and
these lost prerogatives, t,
he?
On September 20th, 194"

State Board of agriculture
ed legislation whereby 2:
dents enrolled a.t MSC cot
and would not be entr.
drive a car on campus i
Lansing, except under
jurisdiction, which is so
it is pathetic.
Driving an automobile

American institution, as
form of society. He tough-
turn to such a life and ha
He shall also be victor i-
regain the prerogative i
lost here at MSC.
This piece of legislate

passed without any expla
whatsoever. Are we, a fit
pie, to be treated in such a
ner?
As commander of the A

can Legion Red Cedar p<
MSC, I . request a full ex;
tion as to why this law L
enforced. Then it should !
to a student vote.
The veteran is "fed up"

rulings without explnnti-
just cause.

E. P. Oesteneichr: •
Commander American '
Red Cedar Post 402

FI*ATS
that nitih the eye

STORE HOURS
SATURDAY

10 to 6

The peak of perfection in down-
to-earth shoe comfort! Bare-Foot

Originals create high style in low shoes
,... lovely flats that flatter every foot.

'ftkul 0

8.9 5

\ @otlcvt-
* gcttt

gelle

Slim, exquisiteK
• tailored classi
of Carlye's famous

100% wool
jersey in soft pas¬
tels. fastened with
tiny metal collar-
buttons. Note the in¬

imitable Carlye should'-; f
and whittled waist.

25.00

. EAST LANSING


